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DOOM OF THE HOUSE.

Electricity the Coming Motive
Power for Vehicles.

Not Only Street Cars, But Wheeled Con.
reyancng of All Kinds Will Be Pro-

pelled by the Unseen Force Tbat
Is Revolutionizing the World.

From present indications it will not
he surprising1 if within a few short
years the electric motor will have super-
seded the horse generally, if not uni-
versally, as a motive power, says the
Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette. With-
in three years it has taken its place on
all the street railways in the city, with a
single exception, that were not using
the cable. The same is true of every
other city in the country. Even coun-
try towns and thickly populated coun-
try districts have electric roads. In this
way hundreds of thousands of horses
have been displaced within the last five
years. The cable came first, but it is
being superseded by the electric motor,
as it is less expensive and more easily
handled.

Many of our readers will be able to
recall the cry against steam railways
that they would do away with stage
coaches and horses, thereby throwing
thousands of drivers, hostlers, horse
buyers and tavern keepers out of em-

ployment. It is said that this cry was
so loud as to keep the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad out of this state. Had it not
been for the turnpike influence the first
line would have come to this city, and
thence to Wheeling, instead of going
over the mountains from Cumberland
to Wheeling. The stage horse was
doomed, however, and had to go. Is it
not possible, or even quite probable,
that the carriage horse and the draft
horse are likewise doomed? Within
two years from the present time car-
riages, buggies and light wagons will
be scudding along our streets propelled
by electricity, and it is not improbable
that the same power may be applied to
heavier-wheele- d vehicles.

In a recent letter Thomas Shields
Clarke, the artist, who has been in Paris
for some time, says:

"Do you realize that the days of pur
equine friend are numbered? Carriages
propelled by electric or naphtha motors
are already a common sight on the
streets of Paris and becoming more

day. Not being a great
lover of horseflesh I shall be glad when
it is gone. What nice, clean streets we
will have when it ceases to hammer
them to pieces with its iron shoes.
More capacious carriages can be used
and many men can own their own con-
veyances when propelled by a motor
that only uses a few cents' worth of
electricity, in naphtha, per day, and
costs nothing at all for feed or atten-
tion when not in actual use. Every
man may then be his own driver. It
looks very much as if this new order of
things will be established before the
close of the present century."

There are none, or at least only a
few, who will take issue with Mr.
Clarks on the subject. The electric
motor, and storage battery have been
brought to such perfection that it is

. quite safe to predict a general if not
universal decline in horse power. Dur-
ing the coming harvest a number of
agricultural machines, such as reapers,
mowers, thrashers, plows, harrows and
rakes will be operated by storage bat
teries instead of horses. This is ren-
dered possible by late improvements in
the storage battery. A
battery, good for ten hours' steady
work, occupies a box no larger than an
egg case, and weighs no more than one
hundred and fifty pounds. These can
be transported any distance, and may
be returned and recharged at small
cost. ,

A battery of this size and power will
propel a farming carriage continu-
ously for fifty hours, or at least for ten
days if only used five hours each day.
So it will not cost nearly so much as a
carriage horse, nor require either feed
or attention when not in use. There is
no reason why it should not become
very popular.

Guaranteed Cure.
Wc authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or
chest trouble, aud will use this remedy as
directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disap-
points. Trial bottles free at Snipes &
Kinersly's drug store. Large size 50c
ana 51.

If the bread tray is suspended say
between two tables, and a lighted lamp
set under it at night, it will keep the
sponge warm, and make it rise by
mornincr.

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic can almost invariably tell,
by their feelings, when to expect an at
tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is taken as soon
as these symptoms appear, they can
wara on tne ousease. fcucn pereons
should always keep the Remedy at hand,
ready for immediate use when needed.
Two or three doses of it at the right
time will save them mnch suffering.
For sale by Blakeley and Houghton,
druggists.
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book " THREE CLA88ESOP MEN,' should be read by every young,
middl ana old man. sent freeTTBr. Sanden's Electric Belt Is no experiment
as we thousands to robust health and viaor. after all other treatments failed can be
shown "by hundred? of cases throuRhout this and other States.who would gladly testify, and from many
of whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt

WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAN CURE YOU!
rcucDii ncRii iTVRHRFn.

. ban 1'r .ncisco, OaJ., August 14, 1W2.
Dr. A. T. Sanden. Dear Sir : Before! used your belt

trouoiea wim iot mw, wuu w."inirnnnn and
almost a complete loss of power. X would get up with

vnn tired realms, bones acnlna. etc.: since cams
your belt I hive had a aew lease of lit-'- X now enjoy
life becterthan 1 have lorten years past, X nave
utmost confidence in your treatment. You can pi
Hull this Btatementalso have others write or call

Truly yours, H. A. BO WEN, 28 and 28 Turk St a
RHEUMATISM
UT. A. X. Dantien, iw nir: got, one ui iwuruoiitwo weeks ago for rheumatism, from which 1 ts offered

for several years. For the past six months I had cot
been able to work. Your bolt has placed me In almost
perfect health in the two weeks I have used it- - I can
walk oomfortabl y, and feel like a new man generally.

M. E. HUGHES, Proprietor International Hotel.
NERVOUS DEUTY-L-S OcF VIOOR

Sr. A T. Pan den, Dear tiir : I have been using your
Electric belt for general nervous debility, and to-d-av

feel better than I have for five years. I have gained
In vigor daily, and am strong in ererrpart.

Yours gratefully, OHAS. LUKTKA.

THE DR. SANDEN
is a complete aalvanic battery, made into a belt so as

Ives soothing, prolonged currents which are Instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit,d,vuu uuaBau iioprovra electric nueponsory, tne Rreaiest noon ever given weaa men, ana
we warrant it to cure anv of tha above weakneiuuHL and tr. enlarsre shrunken llmha. or narta. or IHnnpv
Refunded. They are (Traded In strength to meet allmen, and will cure tha worst cases in two or three months. Address for full information.
SAN DEN CO.

I

fir

112 Second Street.
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DRUGS AND FAILED

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- K,

gStSSSSk

ELECTRIC

FIRST

DR. SAN0EN'9 ELECTRIC BELT
with Electro Magnetic Snspen.
onrv will nira wlrhnnt medicine
all of the above troubles. Those who
suffer from Nervous Debility.
Losses, Drains, Lost Manhood,Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Pnnr Memnrv. nil Female Com- -

plaints, and general 111 health,
the effects of abuses, excesses, worry
orexposure, will find relief and prompt
cure in our marvelous invention,
which requires but a trial to convince
the most skeptical. Id Ignorance of ef-
fects you may have unduly drained
yonrsystem of nerveforceand vitality

WB1CS IS eiccincnj aiiu mua
caused your weakness or lack of force.
If you replace Into your system the
elements thus drained, which are re-
quired tor vigorous strength, you will
remove the cause and health, strength
and vigor will follow at once. This
Is our plan and treatment, and we
fraarantee a cure or refund money

LAME BACK AND RHEUMATISM.
Portland OrKmn. Sontrnhnr 26. 1892.

Dr. A.T. Sanden. Dear Sir : Years of exposure nd
hard work, combined with the t n"mnrtg from the
Jar of an engine, gave me a severe case of lame back,
from which I suffered for seven years. I was o baa
that I could not bend my back. V as all doubled np
with it. I bought one of yonr belts. It belptd me
in ide of tw days, and I continued to wear It for four
months, being perfectly cured. That was two years

o, and I am as wel l today as I ever was in my life. Iknow yonr belt well, and I knew lota of people who
have been cured by it. Many other need it, and if
they would try it they would find it the same as I did

the best remedy in the wo Id. I am located here
permanently, and wil 1 be glad to talk with anyone who
wants to inquire abou r.

ROBERT BUKREL, Engineer Hotel Portland,
LOST VITALITY AND STRENGTH- - -

F.wrntt. Wiwh. .T tin ft IS. TS92.
ur. a. l. oanoB", LBar oir : inco wearing yonr

belt I have been greatly benefited. I feel my old an.
erny fast returning; and after a month's use of the
belt I find myself twice as vigorous as before. My
memory is now nearly perfect, and each day shows
for the better. x i ei mucn stronger man nerore
using tne belt. Yours truly, HENRY SCHTJLTZ.

ELECTRIC BELT
to be easily worn during work or atrest, and It

stages of weakness in younz, middle-age- d orold

472 First St., PORTLAND, ORE60H.
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I can furnish a number of

THOROUGHBRED
POLAND CHINA HOGS,

Male or female, most any age.

Price, $20 per head, or $35 per pair.

E

CAN BE HAD AT THE

CHRONICLE OFFICE
Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

POLAND -- CHINA HOGS.

"Cumc and see them, or write. All letters promptly answered.

EDWHRD JUDY,
CENTERVILLE, WASH.

Have You Seen
T H

Spring Millinery Goods
at;

ANNA PETER & CO.

D. BUNNELL,
Pipe Work, Tin Repairs and

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.
Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss

Blacksmith Shop.

THE CELEBRKTED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropY.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on

market.

THE PRINCE OF WALES

SMOKES.
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SflOKING
is not like other kinds. It has peculiar fragrance and peculiar flavor.
Its peculiar uniformity always gives peculiar comfort, and has made
it peculiarly popular. Sold everywhere. Made only by
BLACKWELLS DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.

J O. MACK,

I FlflE WIHE

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

FRENCH'S
171 SECOND STREET, :

City Stables,
Corner of Fourth and Federal

These Stables have oh hand
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either bmgle
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Class accommodations to teamsters with freight

or driving teams, having added to their

The Building:

Fmiislieu to

TOBACCO

and LIQUOR

THE
CELEBRATED

PABST BEER.

BLOCK.
: THE DALLES, OR.

BURHAM &
ROBERTSON ,

Proprietors.

Sts., The Dalles,

the Livery in Eastern

stables large feeding and wagou room

Comiercial Patronage

next Door to Court House.

Rent by the Day, feei or MontlL .

ERSLY.

H. C. NIELS6N,
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and "Valises,

CORNER OF AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES,

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
Corrugated

Eaiidsomely Rooms

Oregon.

finest

Solicited.

SECONL OREGON

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

DRUGS
Snipes &,Kin

THE LEADING

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent ffiedietoes and Druggists Sundries.
HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AMD GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

WE ARE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for TansilTs Punch.

129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

STEAM WOOD SAW
We ore In the field for the fall and winter
work, and will cut, split and pile wood

at the lowest possible rates,

ME BUT WHITE LABOR EMPLOYED

We are here to stay , will spend our money
here, and try and do satisfactory work.
Order boxes at chrisinan & Corson's, cor-
ner of Michelbach block, and at the ma-
chine, corner of Washington and Fourth

streets.

J. 0. MEINS, : : : THE DALLES

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
Clothing

Boots, Shoes, flats, Etc.

FanciJ Ijood?, flotiong,
Ktc., Etc., Etc.

Second St., The Dalles.

BILIOUSNESS.

The S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.

&&( PHYSIC W&
If taken as directed, we Guarantee Sat-

isfaction or refund yonr money.

DON'T SICKEN. DON'T GRIPE.
50 cents per botUe by all druggists.

Fresh Paint I
W. C. Gilbert hereby sends
His compliments to every friend
And enemy ii he ha any
Be they few or be they many.
The time for painting now has come,
And every one desires a home
That looks fresh and clean and new.
As none bat a good painter can do.
Painting, papering and glazing, too.
Will make your old house look quite new.
He will take your work either way,
By the job or by the day.
if you have work give him a call.
He'll take your orders, large or small.

Respectfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
P. O. Box No. 3,

THL DALLES. OR.

. . .A. NEW
Dndertakflg Establishment!

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets

v.'o have added to oar business a
s'Mnplete Undertading Establishment,
:uid as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trustj our prices wiP
be low accordingly.

From TERJBIHflli or HITEBIO? points
THE

RHILROKD
Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through
Vestibuled Trains every day in the year to

p&nl and Gfaic&go

NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. Pull-
man Drawing Room Sleepers of latest equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING GARS

Best tbat can be constructed, and In which
accommodations are both Free and Furnished
for holders of First and Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAT COACHES

A continuous line, connecting with all lines,
affording direct and uninterrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured
in advance through any agent of the road.

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS points in America.
England and Europe can be purchased at any
ticket office of the company.

Full information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

W. C. ALUAWAY,
Agent D. P. & A. Nav. Co., Regulator office, Tna

Dalles, Or., or
A. D. CHARLTON,

Asa't. General Passenger Agt., Portland, Jgn.


